rnltt Hice In ~mt~ buildings the ru,1
the ft om jn~tlu~ s11t upon u chnlr or
stool nml tht• regl"'t"r ot n church 111
Durb11111 1;uglnnd, col ering 11 period
cxtentUni; from the yeilr 146! to the
'"'ir 11:?4 lnduded besides otlwr

BKOOKFU:LD.

June Elliott and wile were In the
atty Wednesday to attend the ScbatferM1!ler wcddmg
lla\C you an lncome0 Is It permanent" JI by any mischance you should
!use !t, i·ou l"Ould \Jc comfortably tlxed
for a time a~ least-If you had a i per
cent savings account In the Central
Natwnal B,rnk o! Battle'Oreck.
At Charlotte, last Thun;day Ah an
New Lines, Latest things from
Smith, who cl"lms Lansing as his
hume, was se.ntcnccd to from six t<1
Dtitroit and Olevelnnd : : : : :
ten months In Ionia and F1ea S"art'
We sell the best !uruacc In town for
out of Coldwater was sent to Jackon ~>ii R P. Dayton
ilbtf ••
for from eight to eighteen months,
!or the theft o! a livery rt~ at Bellevue NA TURl'S HEALTH RESTORER (Apprentice wanted)
some time auo They pleaded guilt).

Mrs.

J;'or Sale.

Ing 1hnnner

Mr. and Mrs John Pinkerton uf
Sprmgport vlsJted at Gcu Sludcwau 's
01cr Sunday
Mis.> Edith Snyder has re Lu med t6
Battle Creek a.rter spcnd111g a few days
w1tll bcr parents
lllr. and Mrs Fred Robson and Mr.;
Thos Tate or Jackson arc vlsltlnir
friends In this place
WEST ONONDAGA.

or otli~r ~\ii lloer shall 11:, unto an)
church upon bl!! confession o! felon\
the coroner sbnll c 1usc tile nl>Jurnt!on
tu l>e m Ldc thus Let lhe fl•lon Uc
brought to the cllurt.:b door und there
be 11s::;li;nt><l unto him n port, near or
fur otf, nml n time t1.ppolnted to him to
i;o out or the r~nlm tw tlrnt in going
towtlrd tlrnt poi t he cnrry n cross In
bls hnud, and that be go not out of the
king's blgb\.\ u:r neither on the right
hn11d nor on the Jett. but tlmt be keep
1t nl1' n,rs until he shnll be gone out ot
thf! Jund, and tbnt be shnll not return
without special grace ot our lord the
king

guests o! Curtis and W

Gale last

\\Cek

G IV llogcrs and F

\Vlrnchcster

witl1 Lheir Wl\'es !:ipent " 1 cdnc~da)
with tllC famlly llf A :'\ l::iblL 111 DI·
mundale

1tl1sses Lucile and Luna Da\ 1s uf
Les!Je a1ul Ilazcl ilam.-.cv (Jf L,ntn
Hapals, :spent ~utu1Uu1 ,:ud buuctuy
WI th count.y lrne 1t wucb

WEIS'l
Tlucshmi.:t

llA~ll,IX.

1~ 11c.:.lf '

ill cl ;nc

treet

George '\hilt

ll\L'I

l

r

tllC

l'lalllS

road, \\as Jn thl.s fJial'.c une d1LY last

week
Johll \Vestgalc uicl fu.m1l\ \JSlted

lll.'l lllJCk, s A
1ds, Sund,1;

.\Ulll:i In

A1•11leN Wa11te1l.

A tew hundred barrels o! Malden
Blush apples, also all other good rnrlctles or apples and pears In their season :\Jso pay cash for potatoes and
other vegetables whcnernr delivered

north uf engine room
35t!
C M HuN1 Eaton R&.pods

Farm For Sale.

Mone) Wa11ted.
In a1n11unts of !25 to f5,000.
cent

"!So taxes

5 per
Clide A. Sprinkle.

~~~~~~--~~~'Hw2

Notice.

J. W. Hastings

Eaton Rapids,

the tu.bernaclc, und the mcetlHU' was lolri::!hools with as good eqtllpmcnt as the

SEPT.

The greatest discovery ot the a 11e.
Composed e11tlrcly o! Roots, Barks and
Herbs The best and cheapest modi·
cine known Will cure all diseases
rlsln11 from Impure blood. Six months'
treatment for $1.
The M. A Winter Co., W88bington
D C.
A. P. BALL, Agent. 32m6 '

New Goods!.
Walt until our new stock arrives berore
you buy anything In the Une or

Geo. H. .Seelye,

J

fire - Insurance I
All husmcss promptly attended to.
Lite and Tornado Insuran<'C

\\oil the party who had a co~ wheel
and cap placed m his bug1(j' by mos- Olllcc at H Cap1on's JcwclrJ Store [
takc return to .Tou1 nal attlce 35w2*

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass,
and Hand Painted thina.
Our stuck will he made up or the latest
thlo~s to be found In the market.

E . R . 8 R I T T.E N
WE Bl!LL KODAKS - - - - -

Notice al Annual School !Ueetlng,
Tl10 annnal mcetlni;:: of Fractlo11al
School D11trlct No 12 of the coty of

ua for

before 1t, "111 ha hr.kl at tl1e npe1.t
house, on ·Moncl.l\', the 5t11, at i .~Op m
Dated, tl11s 20th cla\ of ~\Ul!llSt Jf101
35\\ 2 ,J us1~1·11 B Il1i::-; ui+.E, Dlrct.:lLll

Jf

The Michigan Peat Co.
Is making progress with its ne\v building and
there us .every reason to believe that there will
be no unnecessary delays in the tnanufacture
of this popular fuel. The stock is now selling
at $6.00 per share, but \ViH be advanced to
$7.50 on or about September I st. Parties
wishing to make ~nvestment are requested to
cail on or address

EatuJ Hap-

called to order by the president, Mrs,
Call le J?,ty.
'file ~rst number on tl1c pru1mLm
was a we)come sm111 by a mixed quar·
tette composed u! Mesdunoeli Ora MixSpears and Rose Wooden-Mead 1rnd
Mess1<. Hen Hellowsand Wesley Ferols.
Prayer wus ol!ered lJy Rei. Meader
and another quartette, 11 The B,1nner
of Beauty," was followed by tlie report

neighboring city high school, and that
without additional expense, lt is a
stanllng !act that at the p1esent
time the most expensl1•e schools are
tl1ose or the country. It Is In the
country where the greate<t wa•te of
public school money Is to he tounrl and
where It cost more per capita tu edu·
oaten. boy or a. girl '~he speaker aave
statlslcs to prove this r11Ct and also tu
show that the tarmel'I! of the state are
now cuntrlbuMn~ over a million dolla111 a year !or the ordinary hlKh l\Ohool
education !or their children, after
they have ttnlshed the country l!Cllool.
He said that nine-tenths n! the presl·
dents, members or cabinet!\ and or
conKreSll were country bred and quoted t1om Tolstul-"Greatness Is only
boon Into a man by standing with hare
!ect In mother earth " He also told
ot visiting a country high school and
bolng present a little before nine
o'clock In the m01nln~ and' seeing the
children driven to IIDhool In •IKht

covered wagons, where t11rd!neaR was
Are alway• to be found nt om stoic.
cnnnlni or for the table

Eatun Ila.plds, ro1 the election of one
trustee, und fut th.-. trammct!on of
such business as m,lV lawfullv come

ble."

Arte1 > bou11Lllul picnic cllnne1 at
The speaker gave It as hi• deliberate
the camp ground, Just li11ldu.y, u.bout opinion that If such a course r;hollld
two lrnndrcd member.; of the Brick- I be pu1sucd, there would be cst,1bll•hyard Rclrnnl AssocJ,ctlun assembled in I ed In hu11d1eds o! our townships, hl~h

Im un 1 night

AO ENT
IT•-

-----

Blood l'.urltter a11d J,h•er Rerrulator.

Oftlce and packing room second door

I

Mis.> Anna Amdursky of the city
visited Pearl Williams last week.
PERSONAL
The cucuwbcr farmers in this \'1c1n~ Ancient '."tame• aad the Modern
ity are full or buisness slnce the rains
te-m of S•rname•.
Mrs 0 Barnes cutcrta.inecl friends
!rom Eaton Rapids at Camp llcrrnosa
Suuday
Mr and Mrs r Wlncbester and
two cli1ldren of Clcvel,Lnd 1 are \lsltlngtbe family of G W. Ho~crs
Cornelia Hart of Onondaga and Iler

aunt Mrs Currell of Springport, were

Good 1rnrk horse cheap J 0 Sm1 th

IH made tu COie! the lar~er part 01 tl)c
whole or u township, the conditions
will .1dmlt or the uganlr.lng or a
schoul which will teach not onli• rile
el~hc ~iadcs or tlio 01dcnary district
scl10nl, hilt the studle• of the high
•clrnol us well ~'hi• Is the township
united fi}'Stcm anrl In \'e.1y nMnY mu;es
wlll he round tr1 he perrectly p1.lctlca-

We hn1c them tor

you are going to MAlrn l'ICKI,gs be su1c um! cull on
~our

condiments,

}~\mytbrn~

fte::;h

"°

In the line of V•gctuhles
nrc np to 0111 usunl slnmlnril, It
l ou have lrnded with us l 011 k11011

The Knapp Grocery Co.

unknown, and wet feet n.nd lrnrd colds

1L1e at a mlnlm111n The count1y belnR so snpetlur to the city as a plaoe

'fhere wa• a tulr crowd o! ar\mlrers
o! the home team on the 11rounds Fri·
day atte1 noon, to witness the Hecond
l(amc between Albion and Eaton Rapldn, which the former won by a srnnll
rna1gln, and tile wonde1 Is that It was
not lar11er, Several or tl10 home team
plaied looeely, 88 the error& show,
but ernry team has Its of! days
The gnme opened with Albion at
bat, Smith hitting the ttrst ball 01er
plate ror a b•H' and •tole second,
Flinn l{Oln11 out on a !oul tty to third.
H, Elerby hit to •econd and 11ot ttrst,
Smith •tealinl( third. 0, Elerby hit a
high !oul which Mellon got, Peabody
w•nt out on a hit to iert Held, Smith
•~Plrlnir on third.
Eaton RapldH ·was retired by Eld·
red !annln11, Mellon'• out at ttrst and
Je"8 Strlal{ham'• •trike uut.
In the •econd Albion 11ot ~'. HlltuB
to tlrst on a mulT o! a tty by Norton,
and he •tole secund, Kopp tlew to
Eldred, Hou11h •truok out, and F
Blltus w111 put uut tryln~ to •teal
third,
}'or Eaton Rapids Claude String·
ham got ttrst on a single, Norton
singled to oenter Olautle iteal111g second Knapp bit to pitcher who
caul(ht Strlnirham. Norton and Knapp
belnl{ out at ttrst, rottrlnir the side,
In the third M, B1f!us bit a stow
11roundor to third tor a bose and stole
second, Smith hit a short ono the
catcher who threw wild to tl1st, Blffus
sco1 Ing. }'lion was out at ftrst, II
Elerby got first on Juw tluow by
shmt stop o. Elcrby hit a saf• one

for the education, the speaker closed to ccntel wh1oh

\\tlS

.poutly ttelded 1

by p1edlcMng tliat tho tlll]e will come 8mlth ILnd H. Elerbv 8COI;lng Pe11when the prm;ent cu:.;Lom wlll be re~ body ond E'. Biilus strnck the atmosversed 1Lad instead of rinrnern sencl!ng phere
Fu1 the home team Ftey wns tlrn
then tJ!J\'!'i and git ls tu tile '1\lla.L{e
l1lgl1 school, the oltv faLhcos will cn.Jy thst to walk 1 Casler \'ilLS lilt. by a
ho tO<i !.{l1Hi or l~ll opplltllllilty to )1!1.\C pltulrncl b11l! uncl T111oy made n hit,
thol1 cl11lctren erlucneerl In the counu \ F'tey ~001 lng on ll hlg-h t\ituW tu
Di Ftlll's ru1d1eH~ was hmutlly np thl1d, Casler ~olng t11 seccJntl l•~\rllcll
plauclerl nnrl afte1 tllo eluse uf the \HIS 11lt by the pltllhCl Ua~JeL llllcl
moeLinA" m1rny 1cmrirl\0H \\e1e helld 'lell'lll \\Cle put uut, \\hen Jes;;

oumpl1mc11tlnt-:" hh \\olds \1il1tcil Juul St1 !nglltun hit for t\\u hn)!~ ~cu1 ln!J
Tll~IJ)' un<l Ell11erl, Claude ~ulng uUlt
Tho qunrletLe 1encle1ed a c<irnlc ttt tiJht with tlrn Hl:Ole d ti~
In tlie ruul t.ll Inning Alblun \\US
selection tlrnL was iecelH~d wltl1 lllll:-.ts

ale!lll} tn.l.,on 1oot. In fcrtllo Holl,

To the Ladies

Ull!i ln !il101t otc!ei h.op~ guln~ out nt
tl1e rol1owlng }Cit! 1mrnlLcd Jn the ti1st, l1llugl1 1uH1 1r Hltfus :-iLllldui.:
Sileotlun of E W. Galle11 fol p1esl
:;( 1ton Im E 1tun Rllpld~ l1lt (Cir 11
«f!nt., ~rrs Geo1ge Seolc} somctnt},

of applause, nncl the oleotion or u11loc1"R
fol

t\\O linRcr, K1HtPb cut to sh1•1L, I• l(')
llattlo ll""""ulle1 1 t1ea:-iUlO\
Thme \\e1c (Jll':-it:llt sixteen I\ h 1 hnd out on lnHeJ[\ II} ,uid t.:nsle1 uut nt

"'od }ftt-t

taught 111 tlle clrnt.111.:IJ, t\\OllL}c1ght nrst
who hncl taui.:-l1t In !1tho1 sohuul:-; nucl
tl)\lty (f\0 pupil~ O( t]lo HoJd Sl:\)OO} n

It \'as one nl tho best

meet!n~s

j'at

ll ld
Wnl\1tcl-A11 a1w1onl1u1 to h n111 till ?llill111• 11 I thln1

SUHOOI, OPJ:'.'llil MO:SD.\l:,

.,

Supt. \V1n•t•e:-1hH" l'1nki11i: r111al

The Michigan Peat Co,, Eaton Rapids, Mich,

.\11 nni;onH}Ht~

8cl1vn1 wlll 11pen next Hunrl1.1J nncl
IL Is 111~nm\Jl10t upon e\ ~l) ptuent Lu

Gifts!

Choice : Wedding
h 1111 th I 11

"'

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver,
'
China and Cut Glass.
0\11 stoll, \ir i.auil~ h u 111an lt•f 1,.i11t1
11\lllll 11,,l,flll UI tll h ~

tul 11

1:111

:.co tbn~ llll'i buy ur ~111 Is un lrnnd
1JHJUJptl_~1 the
Hist mu1ni11g- Tho
endlngj~r t.\10 lung- \ll~nLlon \\!II Ill !ng~aclnes~tu il fo\\ d1nne~ but juy to tho
tJl10IJ.{t'~lo ol1ilcl \'ho will he g-lncl or
some t6~uhir \H1rk In \\hloll he maJ Ii~

:-101uotih1n~

fur Llw

l

llild to rlo

In better
shnpo than at pre:-ient. 11.nd t.he1 linnl
h •d d

R. Britten, Jewelry and Wall Paper

u'olook in

~ho

nrte1noon tit tho same

p]•OU,

Tile Onrnhnl.
The carnlv11l project ""' turned
down at. spoolal meetln~ or the 00111·
mon eounoll:Sat1udf&V C\t.mlug, .Many

which oat-

fanncd 1

to :\°!lrtun 1

Ilnu~h

RLtlk!Og' c1ut
~
l~Qton Rn1)lrls

tuid

M Billus

dld no hetter, Jc~s
p\edlcts a. pruspero11R)'enr All of Lim
8trlnglrnm t\ow out tl1 thllrl, tlrn ball
touollors ha\e ~11kon nutmal lnst1uc·
hellt Olaudo':-1 sho1 t hit t(J th:-it, und
tlon this sum1r101 01 t\t some tlmo preNurton 1s llut llne1 \\US llancllcd m
\10llS1 unct 1Lre unxlous to g-ot, to \H1rk
hno sl11lpe by Peahudy on tl1st

.rn<I puL tl10tr nowJj nttnlneil !<lens 111
to exeoutlon
The cutranco o~nmlnntlon "Ill be
hold at tl1e high •ohm>! Jrnllclln~ tomonu\' ( ~atunl,LJ) and ~npt \Vo1cestor will meet tl1e tonuhcrs ,1\. !our

nnd Square, nt

Entnn Rnpld:-1

hit:. ti; tlw µ1tc1lHH but the u 111t1ilo
cl!dn't see lt 1 nnd In tile mekc
l~\c11ecl \\US o;lughL sLeal!u,.: thl1d
11'41 t,hol1 half ol Lim sixth tlrn Al
(:gptr(lled1 anri Ju) nl:iu 10 tho fond
h\on 1s lltcl nothing, E' Biiius lilt ru1 tL-..
mutl1e1 wllo hm; h~en tnxcrl Lo tlnd
lJu:;c 1 cited at seouncl 1 kopp lilt a lltie1
01p salwu\H wo10 mnu1

l

r1'1.w) tut

l~ldted ~ut l1lt b~ tho p1td1L•1, stule
:;cconcl nud (.rullun tnnnocl .le:-.~ i.:-ut

who sl~ned the petltlrm pre•ented to
tt1nt body !lllld they did not OMO, and
It seems that H!ilfillll pJ!tJ_\lfilr na°'es
down Just because they did not tnke
time to eonsld•r the matter. One
member or the common oounoll !lllld
thlf.t he was opposed to the oarnl1al
!or llllveral reasm~. the prlnoiual one

In tl10 se\enth fur _-\lblon S1utth

:st1nok out 1 Flinn \\tt.~ outi u.t tl1:;t, H
Elorh) hit une to shurt und \'as safe
ou n. lul(h tht0\\1 l'itole Siecund n.nd tnn
up llHlllnst Norton In trJ Ing tu pll\01
tlllld
Eaton Hap1cls did nothing, Knapp
gotnw out on a tly to right, F'rnJ hit
for a bl\se and was out trying to steal
seoond and Oasler tanned
In tho olKllth C Elorby
A 1blnn
"ent out a,t ftr.;t on a \1lt to pltchor,
Peabody hlt for 11 bag and stole t\\o,
F, Blffus walked, Kopp b1mtod O\lt,
Hm111h 11ut ILI!a11e_))y"waltlng,Jilldjl_.
lllth1~ put a high tly h1:1Jes.,' Ha1den
wl\loh he pulled d,own.
For Eatnn Rapids Tracy and F.l·
dred perished h\ tryln~ to ~·t first,
Mellon llOb Hnlb on a muff by shortstop o! a line dr\\'O, Jes.• Wt.Iker! and
Claude weM out on a sl\or~ hit, Moll m and JeM ootn11 Mt on basos

ror

Ol1covcry
tlm-Two

Bodie•

Searching For Othera.

Colchester Conn
Gershon D l\larx no"
"'lch count;> jB1l is lhe perpetrator u
a series of cold blooded murders prul
ab y "ilhout precedent in the bist..,ry
$f Connccllcut ia the belief ()( tbJ
unte otlic1als "ho ha.ve just begun n
B)!stemntlc search for bodies on u9
?.larx farm Four murders and at 111.L
tempt to poison another man can it 1a
belle\ ed b) these otliclals be tr:ic"J.
to Marx The bodies u.1.. l'\li o of Mari. 'j
-.:lctims Joo Favol and Joe Palm h.l"'~
been found
Mai x is awaiting tria.J
charged wJth the muraor

or Pavol

Why not let The Roral Tailors of Chicago make your fal suit or overcoat?
1--~---~~--""" 1 When delivery 1s made, there will also
Remr.mber pAJlACA'MPHi•recommend
bedeltvered ad1rectguarantycovenng
ed br •ur.euno aud pl Y'iulam U•ed b7
aU.loteo the world over, Thou..,ud• of the quahty of goods, the style and fit
of the garments and the workmanship
And that guaranty is worth one hundred cents on the ~oUar to you. It
means that you areto besatisfied with
the garments when you get themsattsfied that theyweremaduxpressly
for you, to your own measure-and 1t
means that they will wear well, give
you good service, and hold thell' shape as rightly-tailored
ments should
The cost of Royal tailoring is so low that you migld alnio
thtnk pnce was the first consideration But it isn't Value
first Value-giving is at th& basts of The Royal Tailors' su
The best for the money always-that ts the Royal idea.

t.iJB

w re being held u a wltnesa for LC.u
state The lvt o bodies for which thf
searr.h wa.11 begun are those of an l;:s
year-old boy anll a Hebrew peddler
The boy wllo v;as known a1 Han.r
arrived In New \ork from Rus.,ta
About three years ago and he can1e
here soon alter to work for Marx Ho
worked on the farm for about slx
months and then suddenly dh~ 'P
pea red
~tyx ~as asked to e:tpla. n
the lads absence and aald he had «~De
to Hartford to find employment he
yond that be would 11<>1 talk a.bout tao
boy
The Hebrew petldler went to tha
'Marx nomc one evening two years a 0 0
and he has not been seen a.live sin
so far 11"6 kno\\ n These two men 1r.
the oplnlnn of the states attorney .t.h 1
Sherlrr Tackson met their death in \. .. ~
same manner as the two farm hanus
a.nrl to obtnln positive proof supiJ.Jrt
Ing tl elr 01 Inion efforts "ill be majr1
to ur enrlh the bodies

'W ltne•• Pro' ed. to tbr Lawyer

That He Could Remember

A 8tor) ls told of in eminent lawyer
rcceh il g n severe reprimand from a
witucs:i \\bom le wns trJing to brow
be1 t lt vo ns nu 1mportnnt Issue nnd

in order to sa' e hls cause from defeat
It~ as 1ccessnr.r tbnt tho ln", er should
lmpench tlrn "ltness Ile enden.\ or(.--d
to do It on tbe ground of age tn the
follon Ing manner
Hon old nre you?
) er
Se' enty l1' o 'eurs

The sutler' walked tol the tirst teu
or fifteen miles through n \\ ood from
\\hich le emerged nt the summit of a
h I "here be could pl nl~ see l ort
'\\ ilson wl 11 tbe stars nnd stripes fioa.t
ing ubo\e it He \\US co11g1utul11Uug

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

)1ow
Woulcl1r;;;;;;,~.::~~~==

You.
like
a Check lil\e This?•
"YI Awarded $21) ODO "0

We H0

I

1U

~Presidential

F!v" Lion• Heads cut from
Pnckages and a 2 ·cent
stamp entitle you (In addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote The 2-cent stamp covB
Coffee

ers our acknowledrment to l ou

that your estimate Is record~.
-You can-send aL-many ~ti•
1nates as

Ca•h to I,lon Coffee "c" n o r Great Wo Ids Fair Contcst2139 peoplt.: get checks '1139 mo e \~111 ge tl em tn the

desired.

Vote Contest

H. P. Webllter wu Jn Concord on
bWilnet11 this weelc.
W. A. Small was wlLh relatives In
MMOn over Sunday.
Alex. Ga.rdner spenL Sunday with
hl1 sl•tcrH in Howell.
Clyde A. Sprinkle WJl.i In DetrolL OD
bllllln... Wednl!lday.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SPELLING BLANKS,
PENCILS, INK,

Herb Gilman and wire apent Sunday
with !rlends In Lanslnw.
which we will place on sale ror the opening of all schools;
M. J, W&lter I& •pendlnii a few
daY• wlLh relatives in OwOMO,
Dr. and Mn. F. H. Huntley now wet
their mail at KanWJ City, Mo.
Lute Fox Shootll at George
President Lancaster or Olivet col·
Tulip.
lege Wll!I Jn the city on Monday.
Milli Franc Yan Buskirk 11 spending •'
---a week with relatives at Gaylord.
One Bnllet Take• EWMt--Fox I•
a, E. Ellison wa.• over rrom C:harPlaced Under Arre•t.
P rescrl pt Ions
latte on Saturday to see hlROld rrlends.
Accurately Compounded. 'Phone 55.
For many months there has been
Mrs. Hattie, Bartlett Is spend in I( a
bad
blood
between
Lute
Fox
and
rew weeks with relatives In Cleveland.
Mrs W. ~·. Holmes is spendlnl( a Ge.or~e Tulip or Brookfield, who Jive .----------------"""--------------~•
on adjolnln~ rarms, and tile climax
r11he Sm!thli, ratlrnr ancl two tmns, week with Mrs. A. ,J. :Mance at Illllswo• reached ~e;;terday morning,
were bound uver ror trial In the cir· dale,
when Fox llred two shots at Tulip,
cult court last Wedncsclay IJy ,fusLlce
Mrs, G. S. Oarpenter or Glens F'a!IR, one or wlllch took el!ect Jn the Jeg.
Seelye, chatged with the lareeny of a N Y, visited at M. G. Hurd'• last
Complaint Wll!I made and Mr. Jo'ox
quantity ,,r copper wire rwm the city
week
wa;; put under arrest eha111ed with an
Ughtlng equipment
N. I! \Vlduer, mauauer ur the opera attempt to m11rder.
,fulm Aultman pleaded ~ullty to house, was In the city Friday and Satlt Is said that Mr. Tulip's cattle
stealing money rioru tile home 01' I> urdi.y.
' got lutolo'ox's field and that arter he
8 Plctl!e and was g! vcu ll!i r1ay!i ~lt
.Jay Piper of Marion, Clare county, 11ad shut them up Mr. Fox •ent a
Detwlt by .Jnstlee Seelye. lie was w.is with relatives hem tlie lirst or note to his neighbor by a little child,
taken to the wcirks by JJncJc1·sl1crllf t110 week.
asklnl( him to settle damages, and upSpearn last Monday,
1118. Waiter Cox Is spending a on arrlvln11 at the Tulip home the
Gorden DeWitt accompanied by his month with he1 dau~tller at Reho- child Wall ordered oil the premises
Upon learnln11 tills, the Irate parent
son Corwin of Hartland, Ohio, and his bolli, Vcl.
undertook the errand hlmsclr and was
daughter M11ry or this city, attenduci
A row Waists lert, were 60c and DBc, la.qt reduction .. , . . . . , , ..
Dun IJnran of Detroit was In tlre llkewiliC ordered away, but not until
bis brother. golden weddln11 In Clinr.
12Jc aud 17c Wash Goods, last reduction, per yard ............. ..
city
the'pll!lt
week
to
vl•lt
Iii;;
cousin,
he
had
committed
the
crime
&II above
Joete yesterday at which about 1110
2FAl and 211c Wash Goods, last reduction, per yard ............. .
Hnward Snrlth.
stated did he leave. Mr. Tulip I• said
people were present,
New Trlcot Flannels In 10 aJl!erent shades, worth 35c, per yard ..
J. D. I'll more, man1111er or the Capl- to have tainted from pain and lOllH or
20 new pieces of Flannelets, worth Ille, per yard ........... , . ,
D. L. Bla~e & Co, are makln~ prep· 'tal AmllRcment Co., wo• In tuwn Fri· blood, but Is not thought to be danJOc •rennls ~'lannel, very heavy, opening price per yard ........ ..
arations to buy bean•, wheat and
day and Saturday.
gerously wound~,
other irraln this fall, They have purIf J.'OU will need a. New fiult tor your Boy or Jacket for tl1e Girl.
Mr. and Mre. C. L. Powers are vis--'---Oun t bU.i' before lookln.c 0111 bl1r ittock over.
cha.sed the building now nccnpled by
!ting their daughter, Mrs. McDowell Notice ol Annnal 8cbool Meetlns.
the flrm, and the busincs• I• now
1
In La11ansport, Ind.
The annual meeting or Fractional
NE W G 0 DS A RRIV IN G
growing, This firm assertli that tho
Ettie! and Herbert Reynolds or Bel· School Dlrtrtct No. 12, of the city at
priee11 they will pay will be or lntere•t
Wo a.re unable to mention &II our i'?et.t b•rralna on sccount ot
levue, mltecl their uncle, Geo. Rey- F..aton Rapids, ror the election of one
to !armors
lack of N:P&etl
nolds, uver Sunday.
truetee, and ror th• transaction or
Milli Mary Derbv has accepted a
such business as ma.v lawrully come
Mrs. Dora Reynolds goes to the before it, will be held at the opera
pa&itlon In the Oleary Busln... college at YP111lanti, one or the be•t In Cllitern markets next week, to pur· hou11e, on Monday, the 5th, e.t 7:30 p. m,
Dated, this 20th day o! Au11ust 1904.
the state. Milli Derby will have clJll!le new millinery.
Ailee Bush will leave tomorrow ror
35w2 JOBEPR B. HBNDBE, Director.
charge or the Erglish department and
Tile One Price Cub Dry Goods House,
her thorough training and past exper· Ithaca, where she will enter a law
Phone
2M-2.
EATON RAPIDS, MICH.
ttrm
!IS
stenographer.
John Bollons of Bellevue, & !armer
Ienco In this branch or oducattonal
work eminently tt!Jl her ror tli'o po1<lHenry Harper or Somerset was In railroad bu11der, died on Saturday.
t(on. Her energy and tlJOroughnelli the c Ity Wednesday and bouwh t the !'!!'!!'!'!!!!!!'!!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!!!!·
will materially aid her In her work Georl(e Harder team.
She will be missed In musical and
MrH. •r. L. Reynolds returned 11111~
80Clal circles here, where sbe Is hl~hly
Monday evening rrom a week's visit
appreciated. She begins her wo1 k
with trleods In Bronson,
Thursday,
~II•• b'lurcnce Harris left lllllt TuesDr. A E. West iert ror Woodbury, day ror tile Sou, where she wlll teach
N. J., last Tuesday a!ternoon and music In the public schools.
has entered the employ or Dr, G. G.
Mrs. Charles Stone and daughter,
Groen, tho multl-mllllonalro patent
Mrs. Jesse Mli101, visited their old
medicine man JUI st1>terl In these columns ln.'lt week. Ho lR succeeded !n hume at Imlay City last week.
Wallace Gibbs and wife returned on
his pr,wtlcc here by U W. Ellis, M
l),, a lo(rnd11nte or Ann Arbor with Urn Satlllday from a visit at Battle Creek,
cln" or 'OJ. Ur. Ellis Is JUI clean as Lansing, and vlc!nlty. rrhcy were
Will consult the pocket·books of their parents or guardians
Lho pn1\•orhln.l huund'l'i t{JUth nncl has away twt1 weeks
when they look over our bargail).B in
Clyde Andtews and wile returned lo
flllod Dr. TClmet 1:-i pl!wo Jn t\HJ University ht,spltal ~lnec 11rnc1111Ltl11g Ju~ti BaLtlc Cwek {JJl Wadnc!illtLy, n.rtur n.
,June. Ills piuent1LI llomc IK !~L Plei- ple1u;,UJt 1IKlt wlLl1 thcl1· parents, Mi
port1 MIL!l1'1 ancl tho duetur llas lJccn ttncl ~Its. N. ~. Anc.l1ews
too busy !n C!Jtlt.•µ-c to woo 01 Wl'd
MIRSes Jonnie Lelsc1rnlng of Lansing
He will tal<e 11 1num rit the ro~Jclcnco and Hcattlt:o Hunt. ur CJm.rlutto, wcro
rJr Tolln lln~tlnl-!~, i.ret Ill~ men.ls 1it tlw tlrn ~ueiits ul their bt{Jthor and cawiln11 nncl n.t <Jthei times wlrnn nnt r,nll· ln 1cspcctlvely 1 It. D. Lel11cnrlng-, un
Jng upon his tmLlents mn.y be founcl at 'ruc/'i{lny.
hls :.ttlko !!\'CH :\fllboutn':i dtll).{hLUIL'.
~J1·s IV C Whitney returned on
.Muncluy f1om ~lilnn1 wlrn1c Rl1c wus
'l'hc Holy Ulty.
cnllccl by the Illness of hor lJ1othcr 1K
befo1·e buying. \Ve are headquarters for everything in the
wlte 1 Mr:-;. G E. nan!u.1d1 wliu wn~
rt!pt!Itcd much Ucttcl.
line of Clothing that a boy needs the first clnr of school.
\V,\.lto1 11. l:od11a11 or Auburn, N.
We lrn ve the finest ·Jine of Clothing ever shown in J<~atou
Y., Is tho l{UCst rJI hb unclo1 l. .J,

Mra.

·.·

"It Is pitiful to bear .ome or our
"ell-to·do widowers bemoan their
rate," said a remale who through
years has been brought to complete·
ness, 11 when there are plenty or fancy·
free remales waiting the opportunity
to share their burdens with them and
lighten their sorrowi; I ba\'& no

time for tl1ern, for th'JY seem to pre·
rer misery tu happiness, which can be
obtained so easily, Ir they had not
grown so penurlwis they hate ~6
cough up enough CJf the circulating

mecllum to make two liappy so11ls.

It

isn't ri~ln 01 natural fur man ur woman to lh·e scpa1atcly 1 and "'tien
these lnn1-r·faced son:; of Adam 11ri

about and l<K1k for snnpathv, they get
mighty little from me."

·.·

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home or Mr. F. H. Par~er on Friday
afternoon, Sept. 9. All who desire to
attend should notlry President Wentworth by the 6th. Conveyances will
leave The Inn at 2 p. m. on' the day or
meeting.
C11rd ol Thank•,
We wfsh t-0 express our deep gratl- i·r----'---.
t11de to our kind !!lends and neh(blxlrs, who w thought!ully lldministered Uieir kindly ofllces during th\l.
illness and at the death of our dear
wire and mot!Jer; also we eztend our
thanks to the Ilev. 'Frank McAlplne,
tbe Rathbone Sisters, the Odd Fellows and the sm~ers, and to all rrlends
for their tlorai tributes.
GEOHGE \V, NKl\'COlIH,

Mn. AND M11s. H. P. EG.L'<.
\Vhy don 1t you call attention to
Rev. Wm. T ..Taquess, pastor ot the
the people wlw stand m the post-otllce
and read their letters, blocking both Presbyterian cliuroh lit Arntoii tor
entrance and exit?" queried a lady to seven years, bas been called to De·
Tile Journal man tether day, "It is troit, and has accepted.
a nuisance and I was 1rlad to see one
voun11 lady boost a smart Aleck Into NATURE'S HEALTH RESTORER
the middle o! the walk a few days
ago The fellow was lxlld, bad travel- Blood Pui-Uler and Liver Resu•
Jator,
ing-, and he bad received a letter
The greatest discovery or the age.
and wanted everylxJdy to know It.
or course they are not all tra>elin~ Composed entirely or Root.ii, Barkaand
men who block the door; but the Herbs. Tbe befit and cheapeat medidoors are blocked many times by all cine known. Wlll cure all diseases
sorts or people, and It would be a good rlsln11 rrom impure blood. Six month•'
idea to have SOl!le one to give them a treatment for ti.
The M. A. Winter Co., Washington,
start DCQaSwnally."
D. c,
A. P. BALL, Agent. 32mH
Odd F\11low• at J11ek•on.
Good house and two 101'1 tor sale
There was 312 tlcl<etR sold by the
cheap. Enquire at omce.
lw*
Mlcb1~an Central at this place for
Jacl<sun, Wedneaday, the occasion beGet your Lombard plums of R. W.
ing the dedication or the Odd FelLamb. Phone 135, 1 long and 2 short.
lows' home at that place. The
grounds are known as the Cooley
Work Horses For Sale.
11

0

Twelve good work horses, all lo
good condition and used to hard WQrk.
WJll sell cheap for cash or approved
notes. Inquire n! Bentley Show,
Petrevllle, Mich, a!ter8ept. 5. ~6w2
Wanted-local and district managers to sell Fraternal Insurance wlthou t the lodge. See State Manager E.
G Gearhart o! the New Era ASRoclatlon at New Anders0n hotel.

At the Andenon Rouse,
Don't_ neglect that llttle eye
trouble. See him on this violt.

-

\

Some of the beat thlnr;s on the market, bour;ht
at hard-pan prices, and wlll be aold the
same for SPOT CASH· Our stock
I• nearly complete. A larr;e variety.
=The Latut Styles

o

§.AMDU-RSKY

AO ENT

fire - Insurance

Ladle&' Shoes, J,2.5, 1 50, 1.00, 2.00, 2.2.~, 2.50 and 13,00, Tb..e
shoes are tbe be&t that cuh will buy, and 10ld at a c!Olle maraln.
Children's Shoes, 50c, 15c, 81ic, 1.00, l,25, 1,0011.ncl 11.75,

.All bu1ineu promptly at-

tondtid to,
Liie and Tornado In111rance,
Office at H, Capron'• Jewelry

Boy's Shoes, 1,00, 125, 1.50 and 11.~fi.

I

Men's Shoes, OBc, J.25, 1 50, 2.00, 2,2/i, 2.50, 3 oo, 3.2/i &nd 1375,
Quality unexcelled ror the price.

i

Gents' Furnishings-Latest St~les
CBNTRAL NATIONAL

B~
Of

BATILB

C!ill!lli

MICHIO.\N,

Hara, 75c, 9Bo, 1.25, 1.50 ancl SI. 75,
Men's all-wool Dress Pants, 2,50, 2, 75 and f3,00,
bargains.
Men's D1css Slmts, 40e, 45e, 50~ 75p and ooc.

UnllJOr11ln.
EDWARD C. HINMAN, Prei.ld•nt
Tim Chlca'go & North "'eRte1n Ry.
FW.ANK .WOI F, Vlce·Pr1t1ldent
l11t:-i lssuccl a new pnlJlh.:ntlon ent[tJefil,, •
CAHR.OLL L. PO.ST, Vfce• ruldent
11
' FRANll: 0, EVANS, C••hkr
C,Llllurnla. 11 Jt cxmta.lns n beautirul i1rl1
DIRECTON:.S
C W PO~'J', Ulrnl1mn11 Pm;tnrn Ccrnnl Cu,
r.t{l, 11n<l flm,t Sul.'ar Co I HI
IT JI, Wl'EW ,\ H'!' A it()l no~·. or :l'tt>wn1 t., Hnhln
& 11001101'.
THAAO N PEHH\', P11•sl11tmt ~ntlonn! Hnqk
of N'u1tl1 ,\1111 rit'n Chl!'ltl:O
II. B ~llF.U~],\ ~. l1rni>ldonL fl. II. ~hm 1111111

~lfll Co
EDWAHllC.
111~~1.\N', P1e::;!clant Amo1lcan
1

St11u1r11 1111111('0

Ties, Suspen-

\derR, Co1lars, Eto.

J: arn1 •""or Sale or n.eut.
Oapital and Surplus,
140 uc1·cs 1 15 acres of timber, good

$250,000,00
Additional
Sharaholdere'
Liability,
urchard, l{Oucl house tLnd barns. sltuw
$200,000.00
ated In ll1ookttelcl. )!rs. Julia.\. Tc·
Depositors' Seourity,
$450,000.00
lip, R. IJ. !"O .l, E.cton Rap Iels ~ ILf

TheliC aro

Dry Goods,
Prints, lie and Oc

Notions, Etc.

Dress Goods, Olltlngs, Blankets, Laces,

Embrolclcrles, 'l1rlmmlngR1 Bin.als, rrhiend, Eto., on whloh we can
save yon .i;noney,

A lar11e lino of the best Hosiery, Bust JOo Hose for Chlldrc~.
Fancy Goods, Crockery aml Glass Wn1e

Hardware and Tinware Department
Jlero ls where ycm ttnd bart:"alnH galore,
8-11t ]lres~ecl 'J'ln D!sl1 I 111ns . , , , .. , "., , ... , . , . , , , • , , , , 10c
10-qt P1cssed Hetlnncd DJSh Pan' ............. 1 , , . . . . . . . 22c
H·Qt Pressed Rctlllned Dish Pans ........... , , , . , , , , , , -. , , , , 211c
17-qt Picssed Ilotlnned Dish !'ans .. .. .. . .. .. , .. , ..... 30o
Pieced '1'111 Dish Puns . , ..
lJecp Tln B.tlslns1 ench . . .
. . ..
, Bo, -1.01 501 no, 7o ancl Ha
})cep '.J'ln ll.llsln•, 1cLlnnecJ , . , . . ... 5c, no, 7o, 8Q, 9c, lOc ancl 12c
fl·qt).fllkl'.cns ... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . , .............-.. , 110
8-q t M lil<I'ans . .. .. . .. , . ,
La.1ge C~lkc or Pio rr1ni:; 1 encl1 ,
GalvanlzeQ.. 'fnbs .... , ....... , ,.,,,.,,,," ~Oo,46c,65onndOfio
2-qt '1'1~ Dippers . . . . . ., """""""' .......... , ... ,,, 70

1!-11t •r1n Dippers , . .

. ,., ,

BOYS, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN
School Clothes

\Vhuclcr. Mr. Uoohrtln J1ns bcon ompluyud ns olotk fur tl10 Osliorno Mn.·

clllne1y

Cu 1'01

S~\'Ol'!ll

you1R.

.Mrn. 8. Amdu1nl<Y nnd Mt's, S. Plnos
ur Chlcll~U, hH.. Ulnml Un 'l1 11ciiclay trom
ll visit In Lnnsln~ 1 1\Coump1u11cr.l bv
.M 1 Amclu1sky 1 wllu wont tu tho C11p-

ltnl UILy tu rotu111 with t11eiu.
Mesdames Albeit Lovejoy and .T.
Ande1·"'" uf Lltchllold nnd Mis. Alien Ullnpple ot l!lllsdnlo visited tlrnlr
cousins, .Miss Elion Goar a.net ?il1s.
b 1u1oll A tklnson lasL Tuo~d~y.

Rapids, aud we guarantee to save yon money on every
aTticle, quality, style and fit taken into comiderntion.

fall Suits, Single Garments,
Hats, Caps, Socks, Collars,
fies, Handlrerchiefs and all.
See our goods and g{lt price;.
want you for our oust<;>m~rs.
teed by

We nre here to

were quarreling "'hen -w Ith out a word
of l\ arning and before anybody could
Ore Thrown Against Crane, Causing prevent her, she leaped into the river
It to Break-Som• Narrow Eacapea and ?i as not iieen again

Way-Five Toni of

I A black bat black walking jacket
1and pure~, apparently the property of
the woman were found on the deck
Mich Aug 31 :.........rrbe co1 The purse contained the name of Flor
a huge unloa01ng crane al 1nce B Ed wards The bat a.nd jacket
"ere turned over to tho 1teward o(

GO

way,

Out of town to iret lour But Reach;

Wisconsin Is the state, you bear every·

Note Hca<ls. ~iu.temt:ttts ul Cu.JLb

body say,

h's made Itself famous by one great
Was Wa&tiug Away,
stride,
Tbe following letter rrom Robert R Rocky Mountain Tea has made its
Watts, or Salem, Mo, Is Instructive.
name "orld wide Wilcox & God' I have been troubled w1tb kldnei
ding
ct sea.se !or the last fh e years I lost
WEST HAJULIN.
flesh and never felt well and doctored
with leading physicians and tried all
L McLeod of Sprmgport was In
remedies sugge•ted without relief
this place Sunday
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Ou re
George VanMarter visited Pleasant
H Dodge or Ceresco visited friends
and less t11an two bottles completely
Lake last week
In this place Wednesday
!tlrs. Wn1 Spicer entertained com I cured me and now I a.m sound and
N Gilman Is putting up two new
pan) from Leslie last week
I well Sold by Jobn J Milbourn
wmdmills on lm !arms
Mrs Henry Freed of Chester 'lsiterl
CH.UtLESWOUTH.
Chas Llndly and !amlly visited lns
Mrs Ro~ Umbar~er, one day last
aunt Mrs Kirtland o! Eaton Rapids
week
Jolm Doty and wire called at Cllas
Sundav
Mr and ~Irs Albert Harrlngtoo Steele's m Brookfield Sunday
S Carter or Owosso and W Stone of
spent Sundav at Gilbert Tl1urnton s m
Wm Gillett and family of Otter
Albion were !me w attend the tunerCarmel
Creek visited at Fay Markle's Sundal al of ~!rs G W Newcomb
Mr and Mrs Alfred Powell arc
Our schm 1 began Monday with ~11>s
Sam Houck wbo has been working
Arch Rogers Is spending a tew days
spending tlle1r vacation in Lausint,; Sylvia ~0' iss of Clarence as teacher tor Ed Crittenden has resigned and
with bis uncle A W Nisbit or DimonDetrmt, and otb.er places
I Orris Hd.11 and fa1n1ly of Kalamazoo John Sayers, Jr, llas taken his place dale and enjoying the earn! val
Mr and :Mrs Dan Anness, who ha' e I' 1s1ted rclat.nes at Springport last
A ustm Allyn and wife went fishing
Mrs. James Wllhams entertained a
beeQ spending the past month wnh week
Monday and brought home a fi•h that goodly number or people at the meetfriends and relatncs he1e barn
The Misseg Lulu and Florence Doty weighed about four pounds Prettv ing of the P H M. last Tbursday
turlled to their borne In h.ansa.s
\: lsited thelr grandpa.rents at Ea.tun good, right In the rain
Reuben Nelson and wife with the
Mary-Sponge the pimples with Rapids over Sunday
family or Prof Fred Stevens are ependBucklen's Arnlca Salve.
warm water Yau need a blood tome
W J Fowler and Chas Llndly were
lng the week camping near Three
would advise you to take Ho!llster >I elected delegates to the county conHas world wide fame ror marve119,US Bridges
Bocky Mountain Tea It dmes ""al >enL1un from tb1s town
cures It surpasses any other salve,
P C Grimm and !amllv attended
all eruptions. :15 cents Tea or tab
Mrs F Lmn and Miss Cora Fowler lotion, 010tment or balm for cuts, the farmers picnic at Pleasant Lake,
let form Wilcox & Gadd mg
'1s1tcd at Cbas Fowler's near Eaton corns burns, bollsi sores, felons, ulcers, and visited friends in that vlci"nlty
I Rapids Saturday and Sunday
tetter salt. rheum, fever sores, chapp. last week
EAS'J: HAMLIN.
F Winchester and G w Rogers
Herbert Boatman Se\ered his con ed hands, skin eruptions, ln[a1llble for
nectlon wltb F E. Markle last Sat!H" piles Cure guaranteed Only 25c at got wet through when their conoe
J J Milbourn druggist
day Sam Houck takes his place.
capsized and dumped them In Grand
river Saturday
What Is Lite?
nea.ring complet10n
WHAT IS CATARRH?
In the last analysis nobody knows,
list
Mrs Jenme Spmnlngs of Lansmg is bµt we do know that It Is under strict
Hyomel
Only Guarantee Cure
v1sltlnll her sister, 'lrs F W Pb1!11ps law Abuse tbat law e1en slightly,
For Tbl8 COmmon and Dis·
this week
pain results Irregular l1v1ng means
agreeable Disease
derangement of the organ~s, resulting
in coost1pat10n 1 beadache or liver
trouble Dr J,mg s New Life Pills
J J Holmes commences this week qrncklv re adjusts tills It's gentle
to build a new k1tcben on his house tn let thorougb Only 200 at Jq!Jn J
].l1lbourn s drug sto1e
replace tl1e old one •
Jule \ au)lhan has built an aclc1 !tlun
week
THltEE BlUDUES,
to his hf use on one of bis farms
The Misses Florence and Bessie
which no,.., makes 11:, a \e1.1
and Ernest Ow~ R'ce spent a part or last week at the
d0wn a well for Thomas camp ground
home
l;itephen Fuller of
A E Brlgstock and family and S
E Markley and family took cl Inner .it
J,1s Clarke s last Sundal

WE'I L RINT 'EM RIGHT

COMEDIAN SAM VALE
He 'Wa• the Orlsl11aJ of Sam Weller
of Pickwick Fame

Tbe original of S11m "eller wna Sam

A PERFECT seal<' A BEAUTIFUL
tone-dei?p full and r~sonant-:1 tollt' that SINGS-a ton~ that 1s

perfect as humln

... ,..

" GEBHARDT "
Meets all these requirements ani
pr ces or for anytlting

L Eckatd had quite a na.now es
c 1pe one da; last "eek wlule getting

dirt rrom F Ra) mer s s.ind pit the
bank cu ired covering his chest and he

h:i.~

no Sllpen11r

\\rite tor

may v.1sh 111 mus .. al mer I and1se

A.EAKER
LANSING

, Wlld RI 1 F
I u
oy 8
f e
or ~ e.
With family around e)iileetlng him
to die, and a son riding for, life, 18
miles, to ~et Dr King s :New Discovery for Consumption, Cough~ and
Ci>lds, W H Brown, o! Leesv!lle, Ind
endured death's agonies from astbma
but this wonderful medicine gave Instant relief and soon cured him He
writes 'I now sleep soundly every
nll'?ht " Like marvelous cures of con·
sumptlon, pneumonia, bronchtt1s 1
coughs colds and !'?rip prove Its match-

,\!IClllGAN

A B

I

has

(r··

I

,

Milbourn's drui: store

The 0111

~~~hoe

E.':",Plinm; ;\f:1de

rheir• ol

Hlghh P ~thlu:ll '1etnl
\1.llllistn sncrn,; t1 1 1t \\e nte In
clet tL I fm 01 111111011, to the nncient

l h'P lll:-i
\.t 111~t the\ "c1e m1tle
u! 1cttl so \\Gil L0t:..ipournlot1 and pol
l"lL tl ti 1t so 1 ~ ltlClitlr dns up from
Jh1br-t>l1\c 1

lrH<l 1r1011th'rfull11s

t i 1tt1h1 l I Ill 11 on~ 111ls of 'enis
U\ 11111s1111.' tl.JL' \\ele f1~t01ud to
I.' ti\ l I "o( Lll 1 I n11llts
Hefe1cnces

and the toe caps curled down-renften11g them un\\ear

nble?

Insurance!
Fire L1te, Act1dent Plate
GI u;s nnd T01n1clo Oldest
ttnd bc!;t <:Om\l lll!CIB Rents

JUmdcd 1ust 1n time 01 he would ha.\e
been completely cuve1ed

EASTWARD

EATON R\PIDS
:So l~~ D(lt1oit. E~m1css
lOll G JC & N 1 Smii::lnl
1()4 i'.'oi Y Exmc;;~
lO:i Det1olt E:q 1es.">

WESTWARD

co.leetcd Ileul estate sold
nr exclw.ngecl 'loney B:l.fel ~
tn\ested at 5 per cent. with

IUNGSJ,ANU
W L Bemeot was In Cllarlottc last

no taxea or other expense

F11da) on business

Cfyde A. Sprinkle,. Lako Shoro &Mith. 8~. 111.

M1 Ttumbull of Jackson called on
D J Ilulbrook and wlfe,J,.ruesday

Riley Norton aLtcu<led tile Scldlers
encampment at Sunneld last week

Phone 106
..;\..me11cnn Expre~s

BR ING

us

They were no/ Top Round Shoes

•

retain the1r shape because the 1n1 er pnrts nrc ns c:trdl 11' a 111
substantially made as lhc ontcr
lbic fit tll~ 1cet-c,e1\
shnpe--evcry s1zc nnd the) nre honest!) mndc fr m t 1g to toe
Top-Round st\ Jes for J904 nre nll the hte>it C'rcnt1ons
Top Rouud guarantee-) our moue' bnck 1f d ss:1L1<;l1e I

Prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
\\lit

WBlTE, DllNRAM SHOE CO., Btocklon, Mass.

IHiild

up

and

rnnny

ne-..\

Decl1cate New Courthouse

I

I

RelmburDe Sugar Beet Raisers
I
Coru urn Mlcb Aug 31-0ut o! 1 1
total or tCU votes cnsl the p1oposll un 1

FOR MEN

\\:e wonld llke io ht'nr fro11 n rdlabic thnler In
•Yer,. iow• where Top-Uo1111<l ShDf'• are uul fnl" •al.,

IJ('C'Il

houses lrnve heen constructed but the
MarquetLe ~1!ch Aug 31--0ne
\tard lB snld b\ Lhe \\qrnm ftgurt.s the finest ~ourt houfles In ~flchii;an
to ba\o \o~t tl per cent The slxih "Ill be (lcLllcple I hc~e ncxl Mof\ll.ay
1 sho\\salCJssofSpc:rcent Dm!ngthc The bt1!ldlng costs aUout $200000 It
past !our years the nnmber of at\ldents h; 156 feet Jnug bv 80 feet wide built
In the unnersltv has lncicnsed 25( 1 of Portage 1i:tl ..,tone and Ooors in the
yet tho first sixth ar.d se\enth ,,nrrls corrlclor:s nre of mosaic tile while the
,,hich a.re itno"n ns the 1111 1,ersi y office fioors are co\ered \\Ith cork car
1 v.ards nicmaoetoshowalossofli~ pet
All the furniture throughout JB
l If the fourth ,\rrid gained 648 as flnlshecl in mnhognnv the cost of
sho"n by the "ninct figures juclgini; \\h!cb was $50000
b> appearances 111 the other \\ar 1s
t11e total gain for the clty should be 1
Burg!ar11 Ransacked the House
nbout 3 OOL1
I Detroit Mich Aug 31-Durglars
Tl is universal!~ bel!eved In the c1tv biol e 11to tne 1esidence of Dr Alex
that sCJmc or the "arcTs n.re l!..\\n;. off. under \Valte1 113G Thhd R\l~nue the
an cl the nrnlt~r "Ill he brought to tie other night nnll secured $'175 in cash
attention of the common council w!th nncl a qunnllty of slhen,nre and cloth
tlrn ld~a of ha\!ng thf! c r, authorize Ing 'l'hc>' \!sited nearh e\er) room
the tnk111g of an.J\hcr census 1n the In the hotse Innsncldng rlrfl"ers n.nd
wards "hlch ha' r:> sho\\ n a loss
cl1C>sts and ](El\ Ing ever) thing In

"hist '.\Ji

to bond f'nrunnn for $12 000 '\as ca
rlC'd at a S[Jeclal election T11ei;da) .1t
te1 nooTJ. b~ a maJorlt~ of !l4 1 r.,
mane~ ral!ic ct 011 th12 bonds will he
usc:tl to 1elmbui s<' the business mun
\\ lln under the llllllH" of the Conrni a
BlC't Co r i;r-d suga heots for the
o, c<.:so facto"' lnst ~ear n.nd k1 u
qn!te hea\il'
lhe compain put up
the argument that its n~t!on In rnis1r.5
the beets secur,,d Q\\osso s \Ole 'c
the new ,J.100 000 court~ouse
lng erected In thls cit)

Sllss to Parole B_ennett
Dn~ City

:O.llch Au 0 31--Go' ernor
Bliss Is C'i.:pectt:>d shorth to parole Ed
"In T Ilennett former pol!tlcln.n and
ne\1. spa per o" ncr nnd cr:'lltor '\ho "ns
sentenced to sen on ) ears in Jncl son
for mnnsln11ghter in connection v. Ith
the cl ea th of \gnC:Js Ebersteln Tho
prison bm1rcl reconimended Dennett s
parole Sept 23
--------

1

Au~

Died Whlle

31-Slnce liliJ

Marshal Telephone Co haR been m
exlst~nce

here tho Bell exchange na,,

donA lmt one tenth of the buslnes~ 1t
prE>vlonsl;. llc1 nnct practlca11) not 11~g
but Jong dli;tanct "ork at' thaL i 1 ::!
Bell supcrlutenctent at Detroit has Sdn~

I

lord Minto ilt Soo
Sault Ste Marte Mich, Aug- :n R L T1 c" In hero to solicit and he c:-. Lord nnc1 Lady 'Minto \\ere the guosls
peels to set ~00 nc" snh!;cr!bers an o! tbe Canadian Soo Tuesd&y and a
three months Rates "'Ill bo cut 11 l big crowd of citizens turned out to reother lnQucements offered The rati;is cehe thorn Speeches \\ere made bv
ot tbe local cornpnnv at present are 9 prominent elUzeus Lonl Minto 1s
annual1y for rei:;hloncce and -$18 'vr making: a fare" ell trip before giving
business houses It 1s expected a np his R~at a11 go\ernor general an1l
llllLIT~ \lar \Ill! be "aged___ ,~ ___1 T<JILl'!!l\.I, th'l~~lnlnn __

________-'_'--_

~

I
~

I

,;~1;~~~
~

--------

Phone War Imminent

'?l!arshnll ).fich
Agenc~

th~

chuotlc mass on ti e floor

TOP-ROUND SHOES

If )Ott can't get Top Round Sl10cs 111 to"u \\rile us ::11 d >\e
see thnt ) ou are supplied

n more tlla.n an} ward In

Lieut Joss was gradu
ated at the Orchard Lal{e military
academy In 1889 His company 11 part
of a batta11on composed of Tagalogs
Maccnbebes Visayans and Ilacanoes
and he says they me.kc first rate sol
dlers nncl are satisftell v.ttll their pay
and treatmcut His company garrl
sons ftve to\' us \\ ith headquarters at
Niac p1ovrnce of Uavlte, and their
duties are tD protcr.t Fillplnos. from '
swull bands of guerrillas

In the first "'11rtl oue entire street

hes

Ha\ e ) ou not bad the ex
pene11ce of ha' 111g bought
shoes at li1,.;h retailers' p1 tees
worn theni a '' h 1 le, then
allo\\ cd them to stand
id le for a fc\\ du) s
after "Jue h 'ou fou 11cl
the 111c::.ok:5 c111 lecl up

less n1crlt for ,tll tiJroat ancl lung
troubles Guaranteed bottle 50c and
&l 00 T!l"l bottles 11 ee at John J

gro~

city during the pa.st four }ea.rs

Logic

GRAND RAPIDS DIVISION.
oav of t.h1~ week

)OU

PIANO

-~

~

-r,-

I
I

